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The newest revelations or far
reaching discoveries made public
within the past few days are.

First the Etherphone, a system
of telegraphy without wires. The
system has been put in successful
operation iu places in England and
messages arexcut and received 8 to
:to miles apart, and Marconi the in
veutor predicts the widest and long
st transmission of messages.

that, the hv-rav- s cures
cancrr, cousiunption and Inpus
The rays kills the germ. or what
ever it is that causes ulceration.

Sknatois Hkrtzi.kk made
speecu on me l'mu oi .iiarcu, in
the State Senate against the pass
age of an act compelling school di
rectors to Keep the schools open
seven mouths every year. Under
the old law directors could have as
many ni ant lis as they choose,
month, (i months. 8 months, 10

months, but under the new law
which was enacted, they arc not
allowed to hold less than seven
months of school. Senator Hertz
ler has presented the best of rea
sons why such an arbitrary school
law should not lie passed. Jt is
mistake for the over zealous school
men to push their lines of expen
ditures upon the people, for when
he days of reaction comes, there

,is no telling how much uprooting
may take place.

4 WtlILD BE SMART ALECK
SOLILOqiTIZEti.

Two hands, full of boxes of pills
and iowIer of quinine, ipecacu
anha, opium, sulphate of potash.
sedative and sudorific, has as com
plctely knocked out the Tribune
Prothonotary aspirant as it has
shelved the republican pill box
aspirant for the same office. The
Tribune Protlionotary aspirant is
so dazed that lie doesn't recognize
his Smart Aleck soliloquies and
has been going among the school
boys to tiud out what Ihe matter is
A school boy might tell him if he
had had intelligence enough to in
form the boy that he is whining
around liecausc the times are not
propitious for any one of the pill
lwxes to dose him for the

He is as unfortu-
nate in the selection of the writers

Phis Smart A leek soliloquies as he
was when he paid five dollars to a
literary man to write a biographi-
cal article for himself and so forth,
for the Uiographital History of
Juniata Valley. 'Jchullikens
what a tail our cat has got." It is
a strong card of announcement for
him as a candidate for the Pro-

thonotaryship, that he has announ-
ced himself in that Smart Aleck
way. It will take a good many
pills, and some castor oil, and
quinine, and sedatives, and ipecac,
and opium, and potash, to get him
on the ticket. Before he gets there
he'll sweat more than he does now,
under the sudorific powders of the
pill box writers. The voters will
t slow to cast their votes for a
man who soliloquizes as he does
on liooze and lunacy, who at the
same time has as many dead and
living drunkards and lunatics
among his relations as he has. If
he had no respect for himself, com-

mon respect for his dead and living
drunken and lunatic relatives
should have prevented hint from
bringing them before the public.
You should be ashamed of your-
self. A Chimpanzee just iu from
the wilds of Africa, or Asia, would
be very slow about treating his
dead and living relatives in such a
way. Hut that seems his ignorant
way of showing up his qualifica-
tions for the Prothouotaryship.
The last week's deliverance iu the
Tribune on his Smart Aleckism is
as much of a jargon as the former
pill liox deliverance. The pill Ihx
writer gave the article an admir-
able name when he styled it "Jum
bled Nonsense and Mather." To
show the reader how the article
tits the title that the pill box gave
it we reproduce the article. Here
t is:

The Guardian of the Smart
Aleck has taken his place and at
tempts to amuse the audience in
person through the Sentixei., but
he makes a worse list of it thau his
son, Aleck. If any journal that
Juniata county produced at any
time ever vomited out such a con-
glomeration ofjummelled nonsense,
we never saw it. Whether it's
author is disposed to play buffoon
or maniac, we confess that we are
not pill man enough to determine
His frantic capers would clearly
and unmistakably indicate insan
ity, but he is evidently harmless,
and will and can injure no one,
consequently the better plan would

e to not have him sent to the asy

lum, but just allow him to run
along and eat his antics to his
hearts content . When he gets out
of breath be will lay down and
sleep it off. At all events he is
entirely harmless. He will injure
no one and will bat more fully es-
tablish the fact that reason with
him is entirely dethroned. He
had better get Dr. Quay's advice
where he ought to lie. Whether
he had better be placed in a strict
jacket or be allowed to remain at
home, amuse the audience and ex-
hibit his posterior. The Demo-
cracy at the proper time will place
a full ticket in the field of first
class deserving men and candidates.
and be united, and with the aid of
the tax-payer- will elect it.

We met a small school boy since
the last issue of the Skstixef.,
who, with earnest face, inquired
of us: "Would you please, Mr.
Editor, let me kuow what has
come over the Sentinel. Such
silly, senseless trash as its last is-

sue contains, I never saw in any
newspaper that makes any preten-
tion to fair common sense.'
We answered him; My dear child,
we ran not say. He answered,
'he does not drink, does he t If he
does not, theu there is something
wrong with his upper story. Has
he no friends that will look after
him t Why we have plenty boys
in our school who can write more
sensible, by far, than the weak,
crazy stuff that he has in his
paper." We remarked again,
well my little friend, you had bet-
ter call to see him. Probably you
can give some advice that would
lxniefit hi i. From your sensible
talk, you ought to be able to give
some good advice.

County Superintendent- -

On the first Tuesday of May, it
being the 2nd day of the mouth,
the school directors of the county
of Juniata shall meet in convention
at the seat of Justice of the county
of Juniata and select viva voce, bv
a majority of the whole nunitier of
directors present, oue person of
literary and scientific acquirements
and of skill and experience iu the
art of teaching, as County Superin
tendent for three succeeding school
years.

In less than a mouth this elec
tion will take place and the county
has already been canvassed by a
number of candidates who are
willing to devote their time and
attention to lietter the interests of
the common schools ofJuniata dur-
ing the next three years.

lucre are now prominently men
tioned four candidates as follows :

Messrs.
in?. ..

Gortner, Esh, Sulouff and
iviiuger, anu these gentlemen have
thoroughly canvassed the county
and have placed before the direct
ors their claims and it remains to
be seen who will carry oil the plum.

The election of a Superintendent
should not lie a political contest.
but it has often lieeu so iu Juniata
and in every other countv iu the
State of Pennsylvania. It is al
most impossible to have such an
election free from politics.

lue question now is, will the
coming contest be on lines free
from politics T

Messrs. and
and !

are i ..
many I

Gortner "
the greatest
number of votes, with Prof. no
Esh a close second. The balance
of the votes pretty evenly divided
between Professors Sulouff and
K linger.

A majority of the directors are
Democratic iu politics, but ma
jority is small, being only eight.

Professor Gortner is hacked po- -

the
partv but he will

have, at least on the first lmllot,
he votes of some Republican and

Democratic directors
who feel kindiv to for person
al reasons, and if it was not for the
bitter feeling existing between the

factions the Professor
wiu at least ou the

second ballot.
Sometimes si man's friends re- -

and groin;
now stand the opposition to the
Crawford element in the 1 Auto-
crat ic party will le found voting
for and Esh.

Professor Kliuger hails from Sus- -

and

rectors

number directors PIftC"'- -

is r . aj..i tv wx roicssor duiouii, ravette.
who well known

will come into convention with
the solid votes of
ette township and will make a good
showing the convention and
convention would make mistake
in electing him.

But the unknown quantitv in
the couveution will be Menno Esh,
of Spruce township, a
known ty bis and

upright and hon-
est of much more than ordin-
ary natural abilities, and alwve all
of political
ties, lie is tree and
and will, cor
rect, into the convention with
the highest vote. His vote
will be of and Demo
cratic directors who are
porting him for reasons.
but because they recognize his fit

and would like see at least
once, a man act County Super
lutendent who not wear
collar of some political hops or
bosses.

there a wave of
feeling among the people of Juni
ata county, against political
ana doss rule and that this feeling
exists largely among the school
directors of this countv. If the
reports are then candidate
who wears the collar of anv boss
will have a chance, and we will see
elected a man who be

himself. A novel sight
in indeed.

Unction's Arnica Sahe.

TDK TTABt tn Tni rauuir- -

Tbewar with the Philippine is-
landers began on the 5th day of
February. A despatch received at

D. a, the 30th of
Msreb, last Friday, says, of the be-
ginning of the fighting February
15th.

one week ' ago to day the
fighting actually commenced, and the
past week has about changes
litt'e dreamed of. The
htv been pushed back all aides,
until our circle and outposts have
advanced in some directions much
as twelve mile. Oar boys hare
fought like tigers, and made such a
name themselves for bravery, en-
durance and strict will
be handed down posterity foi ages

come.
"I never saw such execution in my

life, and hope never to see such
eights met me all sides when
our little corps passed over the field,
dressing the wounded. Many men
were totally and rome
had horrible wounds, showing the

of our soldiers kill
every native in night.

"The Filipinos stood their ground
heroically, contesting every inch, but
proved themselves unable to cope
with the deadly fire of our well-traii.--

boys in blue.
"I counted stventy-nio- e dead

natives in one small field, and learr- -
ed tbs other side of tie
river their bodies were stacked up
for breastworks.
filled with natives, weie stubbornly
ueio, ana oniy taken after a bayonet
charge. Here where we had
many wounded. The rebels seek
shelter behind the densely wooded
localities, while we most advance iu
the open, and many times can only
guess at their location.

"I witnessed many daring deeds of
luamauM soiaiers and officers.
They defied death under
a perfect shower of bullets. This
kind of fighting and pushing for-
ward completely paralyzed the
tives, a. Spanish officer surveying
the field, made the remark that the

i Americans had etiquette
iare, not allowing the troops to stop
for any rest after attack.

At Malato we were kept busy
dressing wounded Filipinos, after
first satisfying ourselves that our own
bufferors had been attended to

"Our surgeon, Dr. Young, of Utah,
while actually dressing a wounded
man the field, was entrapped and
his throat cut from ear to eai. His
fingers were cut off and ho was other-
wise mutilated, showing the treachery
of the natives and their utter disre-
gard Bed Cross attaches.

"The girl nurses, God bless them,
worked like beavers, and won well- -
merited praise from tbeir individual
surgeon and general thanks from
Major Crosby. They worked up
one and two o'clock every morning,
with a sea of blood in the operating
mwu;, uu auin- - u-- HICKCDlDg SlgUIS
as would make many a man wince.
They never once spoke a word of
being tired.

SiLce the beginning of the war
with the Filipincs, the date above
stated, the enemy have been pushed

away from Manila.
not regular pitched bat-t- it

s have been fought dav from
mat time, rtD-uar- y 5, R

I f- w,

Gortner Klinjjcr are'i,..'. ren HDff " dnvwR the
Democrats Messrs., Esh. ,u,. "V !lo, Mn. bark
Sulouff Republicans. 6&J "W ?a ?loB- - 'V. .

ffo-Wopfnio-n of men nnlADthat Professor will go into 7rjxzr "
Convention with ' SlT?' emr,c"l105lm
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wounced. On 30th of 4

killed and 24 wound"
ed in drive of the enemy to Ms.
lolos. The
were the 30tb :

Tbomas Com.
pany if. lecth
etvere.Ti.t T" . A 1 -i ; ni""J isinwI uununirgj, Uoir- -

Crawford wing of D, Tenth
the

Independent

Mould

Professors Rlinger

Washington,

brought

Americans

following Pennsylvanians
wounded

Corperal Britcbfittld,
Pennsylvanie;

liUeallyby
Democratic

jpany Pennsylvania; head;

Democratic

mooeratc.
Private Ralph Downs, Company C,

a en in itnnnyj vacua; thigb; frtvere.
rnvate William H. West. Com- -

pany E, Tenth Pennsylvania; leg;
slicht.

Private Alexander Young, Company
H. Tenth Pennsylvania; arm; sligLt

Private Archibald Powell.Compmy
I, Tenth Pennsylvania; elbow; severe.

Alexander Coulton, Com--

suit iu undoing, things Pn7 Tenth Penrsylvanie;
! slight.

Malolop, the capitol city, was
reached at 7 o'clock the morning
of March 31, last Friday.

At 20 minutes past 7 o'clock the
Uuehanna township is support-- '

m lme ot ""Ck advanced,
ed by Democratic di-P- e

nnsjIvnniaBS snd Nebrssla
of proclivities. "7 , 11 . aSuluiuo

He however will be suptHH-tet-l bv . the ,n8urj?cnt ttl

of Republican i . C1V on ,n ""V
who favor him for personal reasons. ." iulL:e ,nre110ut ?n

ot
Republican, is

Republican Fr.y- -

in
no
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man

independent proclivi
indeperdent

if our information is
go

second
Republican

not aim- -

political"

ness to
as

It is is

bosses

true, no

will Super-
intendent

Juniata,

on

on
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insurgents
on

ss

for
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to
to

ss on

decapitated,
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on

blockhouses,

is so
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na

no on war- -

sn

on

for

to

on

steadily Skir-
mishing, if

to
of

wapa
March

on

groii-- ;

Private
as

on

principally
independent

j . botiu; nuuut uau me cilj
from flames. Lieutenant Grezer
of the Fourth Infantry was killed,
ana r if teen wounded Of the
I enm.ylvanians, Com pan v I, Naiel
was killed, and G. F. Genuine of
Company C, was killed, and B. B.
Ambrust of Companv I. was killed.
The Pennsylvanians wounded. Ci-r- r

pany I, First Sergeant agustus
Remaley, tbigb, severe; WilUam
Menglebart, back and foot; Company
E, Roy J. D. Fox, foot, serere.

The effort to capture the insurgent
at my at the capitol city bas not been
a success. The enemv seem to be
fighting along the line of

Anril

the

the

the

the

the

the
were

the

his

the

were

"He who fights and runs away,
May live to fight another dav."
Since the capture of the Capitol. . .

city ot tne insurgents the American
army has been resting.

TEACHERS mm THE STUMP.
Teachers F. C. Bowersox and J.

S. Walborn, are making a tour of
snyaer county, making stump
npeecnes, ior me ooice of County
Superintendent. They each want
me omce.

JTW Par Orla and Calae.
." win "break up" a cold

that "hangs on." Will "knock
oui" the Gnp and check a linger
ing cough all druggists, 25 cts.

Tfcat Throats a-- Haadaefca
WoaM qnlckly leave yon, if roa nedur. tag's New Lit e Pills . Thousands ofsufferers have proved their matchless merit

iut OKI mrna jnerrous Headaches. They
aak pare blood and atron. -

build np yonr health. Bssy ! take. Irvthem. Only 26e. hmt hank tr nienred. Sold bv M. P. Cran-tord-. ltr.ui, BB

rtLITlClL AMeffffCE--
HEBrr.

The following scale of pjfces far sannnse-ou.s- U

r.aa bees alaally agreed apoa by
the andenigt ed, sad mo deviation from
the nnu will be nude.

Cor ares. S20, Senator, SIC; Lrgisls-tar- e,

$7; Associate- - Judge Pr tbonotarr
and Treasurer, sch, $6; District Attorney,
County Commissioner, Rot msentative Del.
egatnand Chairman of Conity Committee,
each. $3; A do i tor, SI.

A. C. ALLISON,
Kditor Jnmmtm Utrald.

B. F. SCH WEIER,
Editor Skntinel and Republican.

FOB TREASURER.
Afr. Editor: Please announce that I

am a candidate for nomination for
Treasurer of Juniata county, subject to
Republican rules and usages.

John F. Ehkknz.ki.i.kr.
t'ocolamus, Pa., Jan. 31, 1899.

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination for the
office of County Treasurer, subject to
the rules and usages of the Republican
party of Juniata. A. H. Kurtz.
Kurtz' Valley, Delaware twp Mar. 9, 99.

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for the ofllce of Countv Treas
urer, subject to the rules and linages of
tne republican party orJuniaU county.

William ft. McCahan,
Milford township, March 13, 1899.

For commissioner.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of Countv (Vunmis- -
sioner, subject to the true principles of
i n nepuDiican party, ana will, IT nom-
inated and elected pledge myself to put
forth every lawful or reasonable effort
to meet the urgent needs of the people,
in the disbursment of their taxes.

M. It Beashoiie.
I resfiet'tfully announce that I am a

candidate for the nominatiou for the
office of County Commissioner of Juni-
ata county, subject to Republican rules
and usages. Wilson Gross,
Thompsontown, Pa., March 11th, 1899.

FOR I'ROTHOXOTARY.
Afu. Kihtor : Please annouuee that

I am a candidate for the office of Pro-
thonotary of Juniata County, subject to
the rules and regulations of the Repub-
lican party of Juniata.

STILES K. BODEX.
Academia. l'a. Jfarch 15 1899.

district attorney.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the office of District Attorney.
subject to the rules and usages of the
Republican party.

C. L. Howeii.
April lst,S899.

KirFUNTOWN OBAM m AUK MS

MIFFLINTOWN. APRIL 5, 1899.
Wheat $ T
Corn in ear 35

' SO
Rte 2
CloTernoRd $2 to $2 60
Batter i.. !
Egg 10
Ham 12
Shoulder 12
Lafd. ...... , ........ S
Sides. 7
Timothy seed ....H.-t-
P a: aeed 60
Bran 70
Chop..... 85c to 90o
Middlings 90
Ground la n Salt 76
AmericaoSalt 60c

Philadelphia Markets,
April 5, 1899.

Peuu. cloverseed $3.52. western
seed 4.ir;wheat 76c; oats 35c; corn
.c; butter 21 to 27c; eggs 12c; su-
gars 4j to 51 cts; cheese 11 to 12c;
live chickens, roosters 8c; hens 12c;
turkeys 9c. to 13c.; geese 9c.;
ducks 11 to 12c; smoked beef 13
to 16c.; pork hams 8 to 9c.;
shoulders 5 to 6c.; breakfast bacon
or flitch 7c; Lard 6c; apples $2.75
to $5.00 a barrel; potatoes 65 to

a a
hay cattle

calves j

. .

trip,

m3 ioto, nereis on saie
may x, la, 10 anu xt, goou to re- - Nvwnort

MAU UUUlft VUIJ 1 111 . A VI ' 1 Ull
particulars call on or address John
R. Pott, District Passenger Agent,

Milwaukee & St. Paul
R'y, 486 William St., Williams-por- t,

Pa., or 300 Chestnut St.,
Pa.

Dr. King's New Discovery. -

A Phase of the War- -

says otto of the
singular phases of the war,
is found in the fact that a Cumber-
land county young man was killed in
battle and bis friends notified of the
fact by despatch. Some days after
the death notice was received bis
father got a letter from him stating
that he had been in battle and knew
that he killed two of the enemy. The

phase in the cese is found
in the fact that the young man's let-
ter was written before the battle in
vlili.ll llB VH bltlnfl tnrklr n1.ia TlftA

rn' nf Ida fni1icA n.. . I . . I

the

uo. uru tins uettu receiveu iu uar train.
that he was killed February 19.

ilia latner, who in Uarlisle has
been that the body will be
shipped home next falL letter
from the unfortunate young man has

been received by friend. is
dated 8, au is as
follows: i

know, by
this the war is with the

Our regiment was in
charge, Sunday, February 5. was

great sight. A killed two
I know of; may have killed more;

not There seemed be thou
thsy

they
men they would clean us up, as they

more soldiers we have.
We burn all buildings as we
tbem. The country aiound the fir-
ing line is is a grand

I little queer when the
thing opened up, came around
all right later. I don't know bow
long it will last, as are
push right through Jfalolos. There

be hot work then, as tbey
have place well fortified.

folks I all and
hope to come out all right; bat,
General said,
Hell!" I so myself.

Oscaa- -
Dr. King's Life

Ibe one cure Tor
The and Blood

LBGJL.
MINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is herebygiven that letters of
administration in the estate of Hljam
H, Deppen, late of Walker township.
Juniata county. Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, rankl-

ing to township. AH persons hav-
ing claims against the said estate will
present the for payment to

David J.Deppkx,
Administrator.

Or bis counsel, Atkinson A Pennell, at
Pa. Jan. s, mwu.

JOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas,- - theHon. JEREMIAH
LYONS, President Judge of the Court
nrivimmmi Plots, for the T--r lrst
Judicial Distric t, of the coun-
ties of Juniata Perry, sndtb Hon-
orable WM. SWARTZ W. N.
STERRETT, Associate Judges of the
said court of Common Pleas of Juniata

bv precept duly issued and to
directed for holding Court of Oyer

l T.milnn and fGeneral Jail Deliv
ery, General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace at immtown, on ar
FOURTH MONDAY OF APRIL,
1899, BEING THE 24TH DAY Or
THK inTH.

NOTICB IS HEREBY OlVES, to the
Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Con-

stables of the County of Juniata, that
thev he then and there in their Droper
persons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
saia wun ineir recoran, iusu"'
tions, examinations and Oyer remem-b- e

ranee, to do those things that to
those thines that to their offices re

spectfully appertain, and that are
bound by recognizance to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or may

in the of said county, then
there to prosecute against them as

shall be just.
Bv an Act of Assembly passed the

8th day of sts v, 1854, it made duty of
Justices or tne Peace oi several
counties of this Commonwealth, to re

to the Clerk of the Court of Quar
ter Sessions of the respective counties,
all the recognizances entered into be
fore them by any person or persons
charged with the or any
crime, except such cases as may be
ended before a Justice of the Peace, un
der existing at least ten days be-

fore the commencement of the session
of the Court to they are made
returnable respectively, and in all cases
where recognizances are entered into
less than ten davs before the com- -

: mencement of the session to which they
made returnable, the said justices

are to return the same in the ram
manner as if Act had not been
passed.

Dated at Mimintown, theHh day of
March in the year of Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ninety
nine.

S. Clayton Btoxer, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,
Mifflintown Pa. March !Zt 1899.

LOW RATES TO WASHING
TOH AMD BALTIHSRE.

Special Tea-da- y Exearsloa viaPennsylvania Railroad.
The PecFtylvn?a Ra lrcad Com

pany has arraugtd for three low-rat- e

(xcursit'ES from
and points in Wt stern Penn

sylvania Washington March 30,
April 27, Unj 11 Round trip
tickets will sold at rates quoted
below, good going pptcial train

or cn ttain No. 4, leaving
at 8.30 p m , and ctrrying

through slecpirg cars to Wfcbing-too- .
Special train par-

lor cars and coaches will be run on
the schedule :

Train leaves. Rate.
Altocna 1140 am. $7 35
Bell wood fll.52 "
Bellefunte 9 53 "
Curwensvill- - 915
Clearfield 9 31 "fl bushel; onions SOc. bushel; phiiinhr

$8.50 to $11.50;. beef Ojceola ...V."
31 to5Jc; hoga Se- v4c.; sheep; Tyrone
$3.50 6.00; veal $5 $6. Huntingdon..

Vmm ad ReteTraT-
-

I gim'wtaiid.
One fare for the round i fv.::;;

National Baptists' Anniversaries, ;jaTar
io-o-u; r;fTHn

tf

Chicago,

Philadelphia,

ACarlis'epaptr
Filipinos

peculiar

Manila, February

FiiendJoe: ''Auyou
time in-

surgents.

Filipinos

take

burning.

that

Shermaa

Pills.

Mifflintown,

composed

those

Commission

Pitts-
burg

indicated,
Pittsburg

through

following

-

rrascuee

i.i

.10.12

.10.23 --

712 03'f.xa.
.12.35
. 815 a.m.
. 9 25 --

fl2 54 p in.
c. . "

f 1 50 "
f 2 24 '

Duncan Don f 2 44 '

35
25
25
25
25
25
25
65
65
65

6 35
5 60
6 25
4 60
4 20

Washington. Arrive 7.15 "
t PB8ergers will use regular train

through to Wi bbington
" Stt ps only on i oticc to ngent.

Tickets will be good rtturning
sry rtgjlar train, except the Penn-
sylvania Limited, until April 8, May
6, and May 20, respectively, and to
stop off at Baltimore within limit.

Holders of special excursion tick-et- a

to Wt a'iington can purchase, at
tie Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket
Offices Washington, excarsiou
tickets to Richmond at rate of $4 00
and to Old Point Comfort (dl rail)
at $6 00; at the efficea of the Nor-
folk and Washington Steamboat
Company, excursion tickets (not

meals and stab rooms on
steamers) to Old Point Comfort or
Norfolk, Vs., at $3 and to Vir-
ginia Beach at $4.50; Washington to
Mt Vernon ar.d return, via electric
railway, 50 cents.

auou'd tne Lumber ol pocseugeis
Ov av Felker of Meet anicsburtr, not be euflicient to warrant run.

Cumberl.nd county, enlisted in a t ing of a fptcial train, the company
South Dakota regimect and took part ves the light to carry psrtici-i- n

a number of engagemet in Mai.-- pacts this txcursion on rrgular
:i i l. - j. nn
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Tickets on sale iu Pittsburg, ct
Uniou Ticket Offict-,36- Fifth Avenue,
and Uuicn Station, and at nil sU'ions
mentioned above For fu!l ii.fonuu-tio- n

apply to agents or Tncmas E.
Watt, Pa singer Agent Yreeteru D;s
trier, Fifth A v. duo atid SmitLfield
Street Pitttburg.

ANOTHER WAR.
Samoa is an island in the Pacific

ocean some forty-thre- e hundred
miles from San Francisco, Califor-
nia. A trouble arose there be- -

i j i
sands of them' and fired like

1 7eYT gvern"
Llazes. If were better mark l?1- - Aineriean

nae than

felt

Boms

am

"War

DS-Mvi-
D favorite

JidneysliMer

and

und
be

English consuls favered
one faction of the Sanioans, and
unfortunately the German consul
favored another faction and by his
influence the Samoa u government
became antagonistic to both Eng-
land and America, which resulted
to the naval commanders of the
TJnited States and England, iu Sa-mo-

waters joining their forces.
The result was, the English and
the United States fleets bombarded
the towns alone the Samoan coast .
'The Germans did not resent the
attack, and it is hoped that the
trouble may settle so that a war
does not take place between the
United States and England on one
ide, and Germany :ud the little

insignificant island on the other
side,

People Believe what they read
about Hood's Sarsauarilla. They know
it id an honest medicine, and that it
cures. Get Hood's and only Hood's.
v Hood's Pills care all liver ilk. m.

; n assist digettioo. Kkv

mm af
B. Atbmsos. - "

ATmiWOWAFMMBIA.
ATTORNEYS -- LAW,

r0-- Main street, la
dsnee of Louis K. Atttnson,

Pnntt.

-- AT

pljw

Bridfs street. -

and Coavsyaaeiaf proH
If attended to.

WTII.BERFOBCC tCHWETEnt,
Attorney-at-La- w.

STCollectionsandaU legal busi-

ness promptly attenped to.

OFF1CS IN COUBT HOUSE.

....osAwroas, na. naawm .xaAwvoa.

JAB. D. at. CRAWFORD A SOU,

formed a partn-rsb- ip f"'J.of Medicine and their eoIl.e
ome. at old ,r Tbr"
snes streets, Bnmi""""
.1 them wUI be Tonnd at their offic. at aU

ti, unless therwise profo-ion- nlly en--

raged.
April 1st, 1S95.

jJ.TERRT'
PBACTICA1. DENTUT.

l --aduate of the Philadelphia Deatal

Job'te. Ofioe at old eaUbUshed o,

Bridge Street, opposite Court

House, Jfiffiintown, Pa.
Sy Crown and Bridge work;

Painless Extraction.
All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA BAHROAD- -

Schedule in Effect November 20,
1858.

WEsTWAKl).
Wav Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 SO a. m; Harrisburg 8 W a m;
DuncauiHMt 8 35 a. m; ew Port 9 Oo

a. m; Millerstowu 9 15 a. m; Durword
j ui i. m; Thompsontown 9 26 a. m;
Van Dyke M a. m; Tuscarora 9 8 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a, m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Denholm 9 5o a.
m: Lewlstowii 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
in as a. m: Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting-
don 11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al--
toona i uu p. m; nunuuij w w y. .

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;
Harrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11

p. m; Iiewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting-
don 2 29 p. m: Tyrone 3. 12 p. m; Al-too- na

3 45 p. m; Pittsburg.8 40 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-

risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34

p. m; NewKrt 02 p. m; Mlllerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompsontown 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 SO p. m: Mexico 6 S3 p. m;
Port Itoval 6 S.- p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Den holm 6 49 p. m; lewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVevtown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton'? 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. ni; Tyrone 8 02 p. in; Altoona 9 So
p. in.

Pacine Kxpress leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m; Harrisburg at 3 00 a. m.
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a m. Newport 3 52 a to. Port Royal
4 25 a. in. Minlin 4.30 a. m. Jewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon G OH a. m. 1'etersbunr 6 19
a. m. Tyrone f a. m. Altoona i w a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. in.

Ovstter Kx press leaves Philadelphia
at 4 35 p, m. HarrishurR at 10 20 p. m.
Newport 11 06 p. in. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
lewistown ii on p. in.; nuniiiiKuoii 12
55 a. ni. Tyro, e 1 32 a. iu. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 o0 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
' p. m. flarroDurg 3 00 p. in. imncan-no- n

4 15 p. m. Newport 4 35 p. ni. Mif
flin 5 07 p. m. Ienistown 5 27 p. m.
Mount Union 6 08 p. ni. Huntinedon
6. 27 p. in. Tyrone 7 04 p. m. Altoona
7 40 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al-

toona at 5 (N a. 111. Tyrone 5 24 a. m.
Petersburg 5 45 a. m. Huntingdon 5 55
a. m. Newton Hamilton 0 21 a. iu. Mc-
Vevtown 6 37 a. ni. 6 58 a.
m. 'Mifflin 7 IS a. m. Port Royal 7 22 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 37 a. m. Millers-tow- n

7 44 a. m. Newpoit 7 55 a. ni.
Duncauuon 8 20 a. m. Harrisburg 8 50
a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. in.
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVeytowu 9 15
a. ra. LiewiHtovTii 9 35 a. m. Mifflin & 55
a. m. Port Royal '9 59 a. m. Thom)son-tow- n

10 14 a. m. Millerstowu 10 22 a.
m. Newport 1132 a. 111. Duncannon 10
54 a. 111. Marvsvillc 11 07 a. m. Harris-
burg 11 25 a.m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 1 1 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m.
liewifctown 1 83 p. ni. Mifflin 1 50 p. m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. 111. llaltiniore 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
6 23 p. m. "

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Ty-
rone 2 35 p. m. Huntingdon 3 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. McVey-
town 4 20 p. ni. Iwistowu 4 33 i. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. ni. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. m. TliompKoiitown 5 18
p. m. Millerstowu 5 28 p. 111. Xewjiort
5 39 p. m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har-
risburg 6 45 p. 111.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
p. m. AltiMina 5 50 p. m. Tyrone 6 20
p. 111. Huntingdon 7 00 p. in. VcVey-tow- n

7 44 p. 111. lewitown 8 OR p. m.
Mifflin 8 2b p. in. Port Royal 8 31 p. m.
Millerstowu 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 p.
m. DuncMtiiioii 9 29 p. ra. Harrisburg
10 00 p m.

Philadelphia Express leares Pitts-
burg at 4 30 p. m. Altoona 9 05 r. ni.
Tyrone 9 33 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. Mount Union 10 32 p.m. Iwia-tow-n

11 16 p. m. Mifflin 11 37 n.m Har
risburg 1 00 a ni Philadelphia 4 30.

as ijewi!iowii junction. ror Nun-bu- ry

7 30 a. m and 305 p. in. wee-
kday.

For Ahlroy 10 20 a. m. and 3 00
p. ni week-dsiy- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and t'ur-wensvi-lle

8 20 a. m. 3 20 and 7 20 p. in.weekdays.
For Kellcfoute and lutcU. Haven 8 10

a. ni. Vi 30 and 7 15 p. in. week-dav- s.

For further information , applv to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas E. Watt,
Passenger Agent, Westeni Division,
Comer Fifth Avenue and Smithtield
Street, Pittsburg.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. VCKD,
General Man'g'r. General 1'nsn'r. Agt,

wk4--- 0 SO YEARS'
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CoevRioMTa Ae.
Jatakly aseartaln oar UiMb frw whatbar an

U prokablrastantabl. Conmnfea.HooiimrtcUTesBadwiUaL Haadkookaa Pairaaaat fmm. UHM aanc7 lor aanrliic muuu.Patama takaa tEreack Mans A cSTraaatan
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Scientific Hntricax
A haaSaoajalr tllaatratM waaklr. lanajt ca

; foar moatks, tL 80M arai) nawaSaalava.

r.w
A Tbonisanial Teajgnen .

Cokl not exprraa the rapture ol AnnieE. Springer, or 1126 Howard atreo', rhila-delnh- ia,Pa., when ahe found that DrKtnj's cw Diacorer) fr Cni.uniptioa
bm cunipiiy cnrM her or a hackinreensh that for nun t.. .
harden AU otker remedies sad doctorseould .ire her no help, but .be-- say. rKoyalCire lt soon reiuorod tbe naln incneat ant I can now sleep sSund-jomet-

bio

1 e. ,cWe,
1 leel like soundin ii. Zthtwnrhont the UaiTersn 8o win "!!

n. --ho trie. Or. King'. H
for anv tronbU nl th-- tk . V.. "'J

V V.
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GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, FURJlTrj8a

Meyers Big Stores

0 0 (MLP 0 0 () o

Men's and Boy's New Spring Si
m. rn' auitfl are strictly all wool and wo have tbein in n .:.

and we have tbem in single and double breasted at $4 G2. Sow

fall into line and secure one of these Fine Imported Dress Suits u

all shades and colors, and made perfect to equal merchant tiiU
prie--! Worth $18. for only $12 These Frock and Sack Siand styles, and we guarantee to girehave them in nil sizes

. on you
1.

a j,:.r

feet fit at fo.50. xoU can taae tuui pV
u ut irum on nne ar,

nnits which are made in ssscas ana "J. we nave mem ia m

shades. Suits worth 12 we sell now at we start the ky,
department from $1.87 to $8-6- The assortment includes hundt

nt double breasted suits. Many of these suits beiD.

wand thevs6! in the LATEST SPRING PATTERN J
brown, plaids, checks and plain colors. These are all well made Hj
trimmed, and run in age from 10 to 1. Immenso as8ortmsi
select from.

Our Children's Department.
The Isrgest display of B jys pants in Juniata County, and thT r

all msde of strong material. The sizes run from 3 to 16, and tt
from 18c to 50c. 300 Children's Suits, sizes from 3 to 16, at Jfr
265 splended Vested Suits, at $1.25, would be cheap at tbe regnla
price of $2. 567 Children's Suits, in Double Breasted and otbt
styles. Your choice at $2 38. 375 Children's Suits, this is a gnud
line strictly, all wool, Double Breasted at 3 38, which should be f.

A grand new line of Spring Hats and Caps and Gents Fil
ftswula fifth oTeataat values ever offered. AIliDutug mvv" - S3 yM4

of Trunks an1 Satchels at low prices.

FUR1MITURE.
The most marvelous showing of up to date Furniture erer attempt,

ed. Everything new in design, no old stock. Nothing hut the rj
best makes by the best manufacturers with such forsigbtedneig that
we offer "Beautiful Furniture" at just one half the regular value.

We just received and unpacked the grandest design of new and
up to-dat-e Furniture. Our three floors are to the utmost e-
xtent for your inspection. A grand selection of Parlor Suits, Uphold
tered Rockets, Conches, Lounges, S fas, Extension Tables, Hall fUekt,
Side Boards, Bed Room Suits in numerous style?. Office, Dining lioon
and Kitchen Chairs, Spring Mattresses, Cots, Crib and Cradle. In

fact everything kept in a first class Furniture etorei

Ferd Meyers,
Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE IX EFFECT HOXDaT, JUNE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. -

DAILY, EXCEPT SUXDAT.

Blair's Mills
WaUrloo.
Leonard's Grove
Ross Farm
Perulack
East Waterford
Heckmsn...... ......
Honey Grove
Fort Bigham
Warble
Pleasant View
Seven Pines
Spruce Hill
Graham's
Stewart
Freedom
Turbett !

OldPtrt
Fort Reyal

x.

8
18

8
8
8
8
8
8

9
9
9
9
9

Traina 1 mmA m - . n . t. t
with Way Passenger Seashore Express

P. R. H., Nes..S 4 with Mil

DAILY, EXCEPT SPXDAY.

Port Itoyal
uia rort
Turbett
Freedom.

WESTWARD.

STATIONS.

Stewart
Graham's
Spruce Hill
Seven Pines
Pleasant Yiew
warble
Fort Bigham....!!
Honey Grove
necEman
East Walarf..niiviu, . . .
Perulack .
Boss Farm.
Leonard's Grove.!!
Waterloo
Blair's Mflls.... .Ar

.Lv.

S
a

1.3
2.8
8.7
4.4
5.0
63
7.2
9.0

10.0
12.0
14.0
15.1
17.5

22.0
24.0
25.5
27.0

Nal

N0.2

A.
0.010

M

No.3

No.4

015

Traina Nm. .. . .

v...y

J. MOORHEAD,

T. a MOORHEAD,

25

52

17
22
30
39
44
52
55
03
061

09
12
18
25!

and
and naat

20

18
10
10
10
10
10
10
11

12
12
12
12

31
37
45

05

27
33

SnftnmitmUnt.

9 c i ;

iwokpiig mio. OOm Chlsee, III

u.
45
51
57
05

Camwsiae.Sl.TS. aminanWw.

12
2 26
2 37
2 42
2 50
2 59

04

23

29
32
38
45

KmM

en sad

20

12
15

2G

P. at.
5 5
5 12
5 18

36 5 21
39 5 24
42 5 27
50 5 35
53 5 38

46
06 5 51
15
23
28
40
53
00
08
14
20

6 00
6 08
6 13
6 25
6 38
6 45
6 68
6 59
7 05

a

117,

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
DERBY COUNT! RAILROAD.

j nc louowin? scuadale wrrt ln(s rfm.
Nov. 18 1896, and the trains will he riti

n.m
4 SO
4 6
4S0
S41
4 45
4 4S
4 61
4 64
46
4 69

a. m
00

are
9(9
9 11
9 14
9 16
9 19
9 22
9 24
9 2T

5 10 10 48
6 16 9 49
6 21
6 24

9

964
9 67

6 27 10 06
6 82 10 7
6 84 10 17
6 37 10 8(1

6 02 10 83
p. m a. m

wat-- r

113 and

leae a. .
7 I

. Mill X it tl
4 ii j
7 j

xuincurno rarit 7 j jj

Royer
Mahanoy

BloomSeld
Trasalsr

Dam's
Ktllotsbarg
Bernfasisl'a
Groen Park

Jane
Landihborr

Arrire Learn a.
Train leaTes BloomSelt at 6 Uand arrivM at r..n:.k . 1

Tram leares Undiabnrg at .0J 9. .tu
.1 .TV . a. .

All staUona mark ad ) ars g4, ""at whlck traina will
slgnnl. "
Cass. H.

Presldant.
S.

f , r"ttl AHD SBBRMAN'SVU
a y tuiiroad Ceainany. Tims tnVt

Crf.?TB!2f7.!2,lQ'' M..t.t, f
--j iwtU

STATIOys.

Newp. it
Bnftale Bridge!!!!
Janlata Furnace ...
Wahoeta ....
8tw.. ....

Plug
BloouiHeid Jnact'n.
vallsrBoad
Elliot tabnrg
Green Park
Losvtl!o ....!"Fort Ruhaao.
Center ..7..'""
Ciina's Ra
AndersonbarK .
Blain . ........
Mount ...
New Germaat'a ...

Bridge Street.

Arms
Dancaanoa M
Kmfs

Sulphur 8pricg Z
CormanSidlDC 41

41
'Wearer
'Roddy
Hoffman

Nellaon

'Montour

Enur,

en

rieassat

Bant,

Wet- - I Xatt.
ward, j wirt.

8 ffiTT
r a a a

05 10 86
6 98 19 88

1219 42;
5 16 19 46

25 IS 62;
6 22 11 91:

81 11 09,
89 11 99'
61 11 Si;
64 11 J4

7 05 11 85!

t lijii 41;
7 16 11 45
T 2lill 6l!
7 27 U 67)
7 86 12 96
7 41.12 11;
7 45! 12 16

H.
Sts).

A a f s
8 8", 4N

Its: III.:;!.8 l til' 111

I.;
w, 1 ft

7 111' ' 116
IH

TtS. M
7 !ll
7 It 4
7 1: IM
7M; IU

SM
69'

GR1NG, Prosidsat tai Manapr
l" a--. Miuca, General Arent.
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